
Camp Date Time Age Non-Members Members

VENUE: 1/F INDOOR SPORTS HALL
MORNING CAMP

Camp 2C
Dec 21-24

(4-day-camp)

09:00 - 10:00am (60 mins) U10 (8 - 9 yrs)
U13 (10 - 12yrs) $880 $792

Camp 2D 10:30 - 12:00nn (90 mins) U6 (4 - 5 yrs)
U8 (6 - 7 yrs) $1,320 $1,188

Camp 3C Dec 28-30 
(3-day-camp)

*NO Class on 31 Dec

09:00 - 10:00am (60 mins) U6 (4 - 5 yrs)
U8 (6 - 7 yrs) $660 $594

Camp 3D 10:30 - 12:00nn (90 mins) U10 (8 - 9 yrs)
U13 (10 - 12yrs) $990 $891

AFTERNOON CAMP

Camp 2E Dec 22-24
(3-day-camp)

*NO Class on 21 Dec

2:00 - 3:30pm (90 mins) U6 (4 - 5 yrs)
U8 (6 - 7 yrs) $990 $891

Camp 2F 3:30 - 5:00pm (90 mins) U10 (8 - 9 yrs)
U13 (10 - 12yrs) $990 $891

Camp 3E Dec 28-30 
(3-day-camp)

*NO Class on 31 Dec

2:00 - 3:30pm (90 mins) U10 (8 - 9 yrs)
U13 (10 - 12yrs) $990 $891

Camp 3F 3:30 - 5:00pm (90 mins) U6 (4 - 5 yrs)
U8 (6 - 7 yrs) $990 $891

2020 BASKETBALL CHRISTMAS CAMP

HONG KONG FOOTBALL CLUB

ports
Your Adventure Starts Here

Call: +852 3998 4042  -  Whatsapp:  +852 9847 1871
Email: info@adventuresportsacademy.com

REGISTRATION

DISCIPLINE • RESPECT • TEAMWORK
www.adventuresportsacademy.com



Child’s Full Name:  __________________________________________________________________

Date of Birth (DD/MM/YY):  _____  / _____ /________   Gender: ¨ Male   ¨ Female

Contact Number:  _____________________________  Current Student of ASA:  ¨ Yes   ¨ No

Parent’s Name:  __________________________________ Email Address:  ______________________

Address (Optional):  _________________________________________________________________

Sport: Soccer  Day: ________________   Time:  ________________   Age Group:  ________________

How did you find out about us? (Please circle): 
¨ Circular Mail / ¨ Existing student / ¨ Website / ¨ Leaflet / ¨ Facebook /  
¨ Magazine / ¨ Friend / ¨ Minibus      Others:  ___________________________________________

PAYMENT METHODS:
1.  CHEQUE – Please make cheque payable to “Hong Kong Football Club”. Cheques should be sent to 

our office address at Unit B, 16/F, Ka Nin Wah Commercial Building, 423-425 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, 
Hong Kong.

2.  If by HKFC MEMBERSHIP ACCOUNT —  
Please provide your HKFC MEMBERSHIP NUMBER:  _____________________________________

Payment must be submitted before term starts.

UNIFORMS:
-  All ASA students are required to purchase the new ASA uniform for HKD$350.
 (Mandatory for attending ASA Classes, please ignore if you already have one)
- Please make cheque payable to “Adventure Sports Academy Ltd”.
-  You may choose to personalize your child’s uniform with any name & number between 0-99 for  

an additional $100 (please allow 1 week for printing)

Please Note:
-  Sessions are run on a first come first served basis. An email confirmation will be provided once we receive your completed registration form and payment
- Times and dates may be subject to change according to demand.
- There will be no refund or credit for students withdrawing after a course has been confirmed.
-  Outdoor sessions will be cancelled in the event of Red Rainstorm and Typhoon 8. The coaches reserve the right to cancel the session according to the 

on-site situation.
- Indoor sessions will be cancelled only in the event of a Black Rainstorm or Typhoon 8.
-  If any sessions are cancelled due to venue problems or bad weather, ASA will offer several options for a make up class. Consequently, if you are unable to 

make time for the given options, the lesson will NOT be credited.
- If a student misses a session for any other reason the lessons will not be credited.
-  Parents & guardians will be contacted via SMS text message 1 hour prior to a scheduled session if cancellation is to be made. (If you have any concerns you 

can find the latest updates on our website and Facebook page).
- NO SESSIONS ON PUBLIC HOLIDAYS
- Non-Member must be accompanied by a Member

COVID-19 Disclaimer:

Following the COVID-19 pandemic,  Adventure Sports Academy Ltd. have put extra measures in place for the safety of our students and our 
staff members. ASA coaches will measure all students’ body temperate with a non-contact thermometer and provide hand sanitizer for usage 
upon arrival so that we can provide the best possible and safe experience to our students and staff members.  If any sessions are cancelled due 
to COVID-19,  we will credit the cancelled lessons against any future payment and all paid course fees are non-refundable under the above 
circumstance.

Disclaimer:
By enrolling for a programme with Adventure Sports Academy Ltd., I agree that my child, guardian and/or myself, will follow the rules and regulations set 
out by the company, its coaches and sporting venue. Furthermore, I will not hold Adventure Sports Academy Ltd. responsible for any injuries, damage or 
loss of property during the course of participation. I understand that Adventure Sports Academy Ltd. may use participants picture or video in future print 
and broadcast materials of the like, provided such use is related to the participants status as a player in ASA programmes. By signing below, you agree to all 
of the terms and conditions described above and agree to release Adventure Sports Academy Ltd. from any and all liability for the unintentional exposure 
or harm due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19).
This Soccer activity  is provided by Adventure Sports Academy. The Hong Kong Football Club takes no responsibility and assumes no liability for any 
injuries, damage, costs, expenses or monies owed by Adventure Sports Academy arising out of or in connection with the provision of the Soccer activity  by 
Adventure Sports Academy.

Name:  _______________________________________ Date: _______________________________________

Signature:  ____________________________________ 

2020 BASKETBALL CHRISTMAS CAMP REGISTRATION 


